Welcome to
Monster High!
It’s a special place where monsters and
ghouls can learn together and everyone
is welcome! It’s also where ghoulfriends
Draculaura, Frankie Stein, Cleo de Nile,
Lagoona Blue, and Clawdeen Wolf attend
classes!

Dude,
what about us
Mansters?

Oh, and there are
lots of Mansters
too…

Today, Principal Dracula has
a major announcement for the
fangtastic student body...

A science fair! My
entire reanimated
existence has prepared
me for this moment!

| can’t wait to
see what you
come up with!

After school, the ghoulfriends meet at
the Creepeteria to enjoy mummy mochas
and discuss their science fair ideas...

Students, we’re
having a science fair
next week. | expect
all of you to create
unique and exciting
science projects.
There will be
prizes…!

Oh please,
my project
is going to
win!

So, ghouls,
what are you
all doing for
the science
fair?

| think | might do
a project about the
sun and solar energy!
Webby can help
me with my
research.

Mad science is
my specialty! There
are so many topics to
choose from. | haven’t
decided yet, but | just
know it will be…
electric!

|’m sure all of the
projects will be
clawesome!

| think
|’ll do a
presentation
on marine
biology.
Right,
Neptuna?

Squeak!

No matter what
| choose to do,
|’m sure it will
be golden!

| know you want to
try it, but cake isn’t
right for a growing
fish like
you!
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